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No. 1977-37

AN ACT

HB 631

Amending the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356), entitled “An act
relating to and regulating the business of banking and the exercise by
corporationsof fiduciary powers;affectingpersonsengagedin the businessof
bankingand corporationsexercisingfiduciary powersand affiliates of such
persons;affectingthe shareholdersof suchpersonsandthedirectors,trustees,
officers, attorneysand employesof suchpersonsandof theaffiliates of such
persons;affecting nationalbanks locatedin the Commonwealth;affecting
personsdealingwith personsengagedin the businessof banking,corporations
exercisingfiduciarypowersandnationalbanks;conferringpowersaathniposing
duties on the Banking Board, on certain departmentsand officers of the
Commonwealthandon courts,prothonotaries,clerksandrecordersof deeds;
providing penalties;and repealingcertain acts and parts of acts,” further
clarifyingthedefinition ofundividedprofits; providingfor depositinsuranceora
pledge of assetsto securedeposits;authorizingforeign banksto establish
brancheswith permissionof thedepartment;redefiningobservanceof aholiday;
providinganadditionalexceptionto lendinglimitations; removingtimelimit for
acceptances;providing for regulation of capital securities;and providing for
monthly interest loansfor individuals, partnershipsandotherunincorporated
entities.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(ff) of section 102, act of November30, 1965
(P.L.847,No.356),known asthe“Banking Codeof 1965,” addedJuly 23,
1970(P.L.597,No.199),is amendedto read:
Section 102. Definitions

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentchaptersof
this act which areapplicableto specificchaptersor sectionsthereof,the
following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this act shall have, unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them in this
section:

(if) “Undivided profits”—accumulatedandundistributednet profits
as recordedon thebooksof an institution for the lastcomplete[fiscal or
accountingperiod]calendarorfiscalyear, carriedin anaccountcaptioned
“undivided profits.”

Section2. Subsection(a)of section105of theact,amendedAugust 7,
1969 (P.L.227,No.91), is amendedanda subsectionis addedto read:
Section 105. PersonsAuthorized to Engagein Businessof Receiving

DepositsandMoney for Transmission
(a) Restrictionof authorizedpersons—Nopersonmaylawfully engage

in this Commonwealthin thebusinessof receivingmoneyfor depositor

transmission, or lawfully establishin this Commonwealtha place of
businessfor such purpose,excepta bank, a bank andtrust company,a
savingsbank,aprivatebank,[an employes’mutualbanking association,]a
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savingsassociationto theextentprovidedin theSavingsAssaciaiionCode
of 1967 and a personduly authorizedby Federallaw to engagein the
businessof receivingmoneyfor depositor transmission.A bank, a bank
andtrustcompanyandasavingsbankthatreceivesmoneyfor-deposit-shall
insure suchdepositswith theFederalDepositInsurance Corporationor
any otherFederal agencyauthorizedby law to insure deposits.

(b.1) Officesofforeignorganizations—Anorganizationengagedin the
bankingbusinessunder the lawsof a foreign nation where it is domiciled
maybeauthorizedtoengagein thebusinessof receivingmmteyfm-deposkt

or transmission and to establish an office for that purpose in this
Commonwealthby written permissionof the department,subjectto the
provisionsof this subsection.

In determining whetherto grant suchpermission,the departmentshall
considertheextentofreciprocity/orbanksfrom theUnitedStatestv~own
interestsin oroperatebankingbusinessesin theforeign nation whichis-the
domicile0/suchorganizationandmaydenysuchpermissi&n~in#kcabsence
ofsubstantialreciprocity. Anypermissionshall besubjecttoanagreement
by theforeign bankingorganizationwhich mayincludeproiiisionsas-to-the
amount of its capital and surplus allocated to its business in this
Commonwealth,a depositof assetsor otherprovisionsto assurethesafe
and sound conduct of the business of the organization in this
Commonwealth and the protection of its depositorsand creditors,
maintenanceof booksand records, exwninationsby andreportsto the
department,acceptanceby theorganizationof therules andregulations
promulgated by the department governing the operations of such
organizationsin Pennsylvania,including appointmentofa registeredagent
for serviceofprocess,requirementsfor periodicrenewalof thepermission
to operateandsuch othertermsandconditionsasthedepartmentmayin
its discretion deem necessaryfor the proper conduct of business in
Pennsylvania.

Section3. Clause(v) of subsection(b) of section 113, addedJuly 30,
1975 (P.L.108,No.56), is amendedto read:
Section 113. Legal Holidays

(b) Optional holidays—Aninstitution may at its optionobserveasa
legal holiday:

(v) ColumbusDay [(October12)](the secondMondayin October);
* **

Section4. Clause(xiii) of subsection(c) ofsection306of theact,added
November27, 1968 (P.L. I 104, No.345),is amendedandsubsection(c) is
amendedby addinga clauseto read:
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Section306. Limits on Indebtednessof One Customer (Including
PurchasedPaper)

(c) Indebtedness excluded—There shall be excluded from the
indebtednessof onecustomerto which the ten percentlimitation of this
sectionapplies:

* **

(xiii) transactionsof the institution in connectionwith the sale of
reservebalancesto a memberor nonmemberbank; and

(xiv) an assignment0/funds Oil depositin the lending institution.

Section 5. Subsection(a) of section308 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section308. Acceptances

(a) Commercial transactions—An institution may, subject to
regulation by the department, acceptdrafts drawn upon it [having not
more than six months sight to run] arisingout oftransactionsinvolving:

(i) the import or exportof goods,
(ii) thedomesticshipmentof goods,if securedby documentsof title

coveringsuchgoods,or
(iii) the storage of readily marketable staples, if secured by

documentsof title coveringsuchstaples.

Section6. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section317. Authorizing Monthly Interest Loans for Individuals,

Partnershipsand Other UnincorporatedEntities.
(a) Maximum rate—An institution may make a chargefor a loan

which complieswith therequirementsof thissectionata rate-notin excess
ofonepercentpermonthontheactualoutstandingprincipaU~alwwe-ojfbe
loan. Thisprovisionshall bein additiontoandshallnotbelimitedbyother
statutesauthorizingrates0/interestOil charges/orcreditexceptitskallnot
beapplicableto a residentialmortgageloanfor which a maximum=rate-of
interest is providedunder the act of January 30, 1974 (P.L.13, No.6),
referredto as theLoanInterestandProtectionLaw. An institution which
makesa chargepermittedby this sectionmaynot also makea charge/or
the sametransactionunder any otherstatutoryprovision.

(b) Eligible borrowers—Aloan/or which thechargeauthorizedbythis
sectionmaybemademaybegrantedonlyto anindividual, partnershipor
other unincorporatedentity.

(c) Maximum amount—Theoriginal principal amount of any loan,
and the total of theprincipal balances of all loans to one borrower
outstandingat any time, for which charges are madepursuant to the
authorizationof this sectionshall not bein excessoften thous-amidollars
($10,000).Thecharge/ortheportion of aloanto oneborrowerin excessof
such amount, shall beinaccordancewith lawnotcontainedin this sectior..

(d) Permissible charges—An institution may receive the charge
permittedundersubsection(a)and, in addition, maymakethefollowing
charges:
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(i) feespaidforfiing documentsinpublic officesin connectiors-with
the loan, and

(ii) actual expenditures,including reasonableattorney’sfees,for
proceedingsto collect the loan.
Section7. Subsection(c) of section1105of theactisamendedtoread:

Section 1105. CapitalSecurities
Notes,debenturesandotherobligationsissuedby aninstitutionshal.1..be.

deemed“capital securities”for the purposeof this act if they:

(c) containprovisionsfor amortization,serialmaturities,transferstoa
sinkingfund, allocationof reservesor such otherprovisions[sufficient to
pay or to have paid at maturity all amountsdue thereon] as=thedepar~ment
mayrequire, and

***

Section8. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th dayof July, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


